STUDENTS WHO WISH TO PLAY GOLF

Students who wish to participate in the Second Annual APDesign Golf Tournament may sign up by emailing Thom Jackson no later than Friday, October 10, 2014. The tournament is on Friday, October 17, 2014, beginning at 11:30am, Manhattan Country Club. The fee for students has been generously underwritten.

We understand that this event would conflict with normal studio hours, so before signing up be sure to get permission from your instructor to be absent.

Tournament format: The tournament format will be a four-person scramble with various hole competitions and prizes throughout the course. Lunch is included and begins at 11:30 a.m., with shotgun start at 1:00 p.m. Players of all abilities will appreciate the course and enjoy the magnificent views of Manhattan from this hidden gem of a course.

Sign-up: Registration deadline is Friday, October 10,.
Dress code: The Manhattan Country Club’s dress code is traditional attire. All players are required to wear non-metal spiked shoes, collared shirts, slacks, skirts or Bermuda-length shorts.
Directions: The Manhattan Country Club is centrally located at 1531 N. 10th St., 1.5 miles from the Kansas State University campus and easily accessible from Highway 24 or K-18.

Mock Interview Prep Events + Sign Ups
PORTFOLIO CRITIQUES:
Seaton 104    October 6    5:30pm-7pm
Pierce Commons  October 8    5:30pm-7pm

RESUME CRITIQUES:
Pierce Commons
October 6      Noon-1pm
October 10     Noon-1pm
October 13     5:30pm-7pm

SIGN UPS:
Pierce Commons
5th yrs    October 14  11am-1pm
4th,5th yrs & Post-Bac  October 15  11am-1pm

Prepare for Mock Interviews and brush up your resume or portfolio with Portfolio and Resume Critiques. Both events will fulfill either a Transition to Career or Special Topic Event requirement for APDPro.

Mock Interview Sign Ups: Please note that Post-Bac students may sign up on October 14th as well.

APDPro $tart $mart Salary Negotiation

WHEN: 5:30 p.m., Thursday, October 9th
WHERE: Pierce Commons
This event will fulfill a Financial Planning (5th Years), Transition to Career (5th Years) or Special Topic Event requirement.

QUESTIONS?
If you have ANY questions regarding APDPro, please don’t hesitate to contact Danna Voegeli, APDPro Coordinator, at apdpro@ksu.edu or (785) 532-2846.